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مات النازح  ة لإدارة مخ ذ الوحدة التنف

Reporting by: Position:      Reporting Officer  Remarks 

Date of Incident 30.04.2024

Type of Incident
Fire

Hub Aden Hub

Governorate Name Shabwah

District Name Bayhan

Sub-district Name Bayhan

CCCM IDP SITES MASTER LIST Site Name
 Al Wosta 

CCCM IDP SITES MASTER LIST Site_ID
YE2107_1173

Status of land agreement: No agreement

Topography of the site Plain

Type of shelter  Makeshift 

Obstruction to access the location/site No

Other, please specify:

Number of affected HHs and Individuals
2 HHs

 13 Individuals 

Number of Injuries (Individuals)
0

Number of deaths (Individuals) Nil

Source of Fire ( If it is fire incident) Children's games (fireworks, matches...)

Other, please specify:
No 

Were the community able to extinguish the fire? Yes

Is this location/site located in a flood prone zone?
 No, not located in the flood prone zone

There are WASH needs No

What type of WASH assistance is needed to provide?
0

How many latrines are needed?
0

How many water points are needed?
0

Were those WASH needs referred? No

To whom the WASH needs were referred? If Yes, Please mention 
 (Name, position)

Introduction
A fire broke out on 30/04/2024 in Al Wosta Camp, Bayhan District, Shabwah Governorate due to children fireworks and resulted in the 
complete damage of (2) sheltes, all IDPs NFIs materials and food items. The two households (13 individuals) are now without shelters. It is 
worth mentioning that most shelters in the camp are makeshifts. The following table displays detailed information about the incident and the 
needs within each sector:

Emergency Report on Fire Incident in Al Wosta Camp, Bayhan District, Shabwah Governorate 

Number of People Affected

Gaps/ Needs

 WASH 



Email of the person to whom the referral was made

Referral’s status - WASH

There are shelter needs Yes

Number of shelters fully destroyed
2

Number of shelters partially destroyed
0

Were those shelter needs referred? No

To whom the shelter needs were referred?  If Yes, Please mention 
 (Name, position)

Email of the person to whom the referral was made

Referral’s status - SHELTER

There are NFI needs Yes

Number of the HHs in need of the NFIs assistant
2

Were those NFI needs referred No

To whom the NFI needs were referred?  If Yes, Please mention 
 (Name, position)

Email of the person to whom the referral was made

Referral’s status -NFIs No response 

There are protection needs No

Please specify what kind of protection assistance or activities

Were those protection needs referred? No

To whom the protection needs were referred?  If Yes, Please mention 
(Name, position)

Name:
Position:

Email of the person to whom the referral was made

Referral’s status - PROTECTION No response 

There are health needs No

Please specify what kind of health assistance or activities

Were those health needs referred No

To whom the health needs were referred? If Yes, Please mention 
 (Name, position)

Name:
Position:

Email of the person to whom the referral was made

Referral’s status - HEALTH No response 

Protection

Health

Food

Shelter 

NFIs



There are food needs
Yes

Number of the HHs in need of the food assistant
2

Were those food needs referred No

To whom the food needs were referred? If Yes, Please mention 
 (Name, position) 

Name:
Position:

Email of the person to whom the referral was made9

Referral’s status -FOOD No response 

Comments /Further description of Incident

The fire completely destroyed the shelters of the two 
households. The ExU calls for urgent interventions to 
provide shelters, NFIs and Food. 

Photos of the Fire Incident 



Executive Unit Procedures
The Executive Unit Visited the camp affected immediately after the fire to document the damage, assess the situation and identify needs.
 •Inform the humanitarian partner in the camp (SHS)
 •Follow up on iden fy the needs, issuing reports and sharing them with humanitarian partners.
 •Coordinate with humanitarian partners to conduct urgent interven ons.

Recommendations
The Executive Unit recommends the following 
 •It is necessary to Implement urgent interven ons by interna onal organiza ons and non-governmental organiza ons to provide emergency assistance to 

affected households.
 •It is necessary to find permanent and effec ve mechanisms and equipments to confront fire in IDP camps and raising the IDPs awareness in coordina on 

with the relevant government agencies to avoid fire incidents


